
On Task: When We Fail
1 Peter 3:15-16

May 14, 2017  Kemptville  CRC
 “Be ready to explain your hope... 

in a gentle, respectful way."

- Think of an experience where others expected something very different than what 
you intended.....

- What would do you see as the most dominant attitude in Canada today towards 
evangelical Christians?

- Parable of wheat & weeds (Matthew 13:24-30) 
- what do we do with the wheat?
- what do we do with the weeds?

   What have we tended to do, as Church in Canada?  Weed or Wheat focused?
 
- Consider  Colossians 4:5-6;  
    What's my personal track record?  Is the Lord bringing any examples to mind?
    What might He be telling me?

- Compare 1 Corinthians 9:19-23;  1 Peter 3:15-16
Who's at the centre?
What's the focus?

- The Great Commission is guided by the Great C___________
 How might that work?

- Jim Day (president, Focus On The Family) - “Church – live as a joyful minority.”
What might that look like here at KCRC?

- How might we respond if we hear someone's story of mistreatment at the hands of 
another Christian or Church?

- How might we respond if we recall a time when we stumbled (perhaps badly) in 
this?

- DEAR LORD, WHAT ARE YOU WHISPERING TO ME RIGHT NOW?

MY QUESTION
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